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SPowder
A -oUTY PURE

THEY MADE NO NOIfE.

Eweoe Us. 3.5 at almisbs5*PPeera Inw w
Test Wtthest speakiug a Word.

It was at Brown's chop house on

Thursday morning There were a
dosen fellow, ..eated at the center

table The waters bustled about. set

ting before ithei.. hattles of baosi and
Welsh rarebit%, and ..olden busks and

Scoteli wee ie'!, . the later a deli I

caGy io'ps.U "I'a1 niL"iitVy 1`,t L.t and

pl~uncrvt Eg il,1h:.ti they ksllww

their wa.y .. iv ut. aind we 'e -ianteI
with the Wang of after oidnight tip
town restaurants.

The little tables around the rKajt
were also occupied. but a quietir
erowd was never teen at that hour of
the worning. The party at the center

table said never a word, and the men
at the other tables simply watched
thetm, with vacant, questioning smiles.

There wasa convention of deaf mutes
in town, and the dozen at the center
table were some of the delegates. This
was explained by one of the waiters,
but It did not in the least lessen the in-
terest all the other people had in watch-
ifa the rapid Alnger movements of the
party The president, a handsome.
clean cut faced man of thirty five, with
speccles, got on his feet as soon as
the glsmes were filled, and while they
were waiting for the eatables He held
his foaming glass In the right hand,
and energetically wagged the Angers of
his letf His audience said: "Hear,
hearrand "Bully for you, old maul"
with their two Angers and thumb. AB
wee smiling, and an eager. listening
beam was In the eye of each.

B3u, although the president finished
ap with whst was no doubt a very fun
ny story, none of the party laughed.
Their smles broadened to grins. their
fingers worked like lightning. but there
was no sound. Not even a merry jin-
gle of the glamses or a rapping of the
table This was what made it so un-
canny. and kept all the other roisterers
from enjoying one another's company.
But it was perfectly intiur.,

There were half a dozen college men
present av l to thiemi it was the ini't

curious t',.. they ih:.l ever -trr:ak."

to see twelv- yvouing I Ilows re:lly en

joying thi et ie. without tii l'.lt a

heap of n.L-- It may he it I,:onm to

thema
It wu' t1: pyre-ilent of the leei and

dumb party w" zile _t% r -- t~ the

waiter t r: ., 2 I-a lvi eipiaii-

sized ":w w" .r1 .- f he u--re tlr::, it at

the huh - -- t t: 1,,I of :i eli-'tui:-

gallery T n at .tr hal:.id h:, k, and
the pre-i-i, t til I d N t ne
of us liri- . but w, r .. 1 yI .:r lips.
Pleaue , -:,k -hiwly " T'- waiter put

iis i otiuthi to the p1rietiih t . eur and

began to thllow sv!I iil-r Tie pro-

ideut atill-d. ;ad trlt the joke to the

other trohaws with hie left thuiid, at
which t!-y all t:in h.d Ly hipping
their tt:tn hs axu untt t he two hir-t fih

ger .tut thir w ter aui{it on :[t h.t
And the dumib aind deaf party

had evidently a very merry. though
noiseless. evening. Their fingers work-
ed onT niaiiy old chestnuts. no doubt,

and scrape of poetry, perhaps snatches
of song. yet nobody outside of their
party was any the wiser.

In the last sentence there Is a nmral.
Provincial euchre parties who pool
their forfeIts to pay the expenses of a
thesir and sapper party In town
would do well to stndy IL-New York
Advertiser.

OVER 2,000 VEAP6 OLD.
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slenee, two leaves tell at my feet, where-
upon, well satisfied. I turned away from
a tree that Is enshrined in the hearts of
four hundred millions of the human
ftnlly, and which is, in all probability.
the oldest historical tree in the world;
and when I tell the reviler that it has
been dripping its rciverat," leaveI

into the ontstretd .I .iJils -f jilgrim:;s
for 2.1"(t yuars. he u'll. I iruit. iar'l u
a I'- ire oI 1;y part t .arry a'ny I

tmr'iorial. -I.::is I:.A; a II ,rib
tar w

Tihy Kin..l of ta n to A...id.

Friar l.awrtu'e chie'ks the ilupetu
our It irea. wlth. HI-I stuimiaiblea who
ruts lut." a m itnuent true enough.

perhaps. but one whach ought never
be repeared to the cotititutionally
slow story teller I like a good story
and am ever ready to applaud a
co d story teller, but heaven save tue
fromt the deliberate. detailing. cirem-
locuting. exasperating efforts of the
slow story teller In the first place
they seldom tell a tale that needs a
rapid recital--and when they do they
murder It--and in the next place the
long stories, the hnpressively senti-
mental and the lugubriously ftany
stories they deal In chiefly are seldosa
worth listening to.--Datrit Free Psam

w asg assi oset mesa Cas e.r Was

In two weeks after a declaration of
war England could plaes fa~y gunboats
ew the lakes. and more than thirty
armosed vowels in the barbor f war

I leading d and couid cosentatse
11S.000 regular troop In Caaada. backed
by a sturdy adlilda. seedy to masueb

I seras our border, while In twioc that
'ime part of her Aslatle squadron could
cell through the Bolden Gate. -Col. T
A. Dodge In Form.a

Used Apslmtarts for hse Abletlesss

'Talk about women having notionm
and eapricea what do you think of
thuris remarked a Just returned travel
r "Torre was a young wan who

croweed with us from liverpool laat

week who artror 1ly objected to the
water serve l lut in his ,taterooni for

toilet uis' lieaplealed to the steward.
and a. . told it itaw the only wort ch

tiuiuile for that purlasie oi boirdl

* 'heti t iiiig te a boitle of Apil

tuiari., tie oreredl.

It ar broutiht. and its .ilkali:ie

proptriro a evaenietly auited Iunu. fur

froto that tKlue o4 lie waithed h,. haride

in it daily. b bottle nerving iti, for a
suicle ablnltioni." New lork Tiite

Dwarf trees. only two feet high. et

set reprodu iotis In iuuntature sy e
"iore, ouik.. ,eitur and apple treen. Ii:,
si two or threei hundred yeast Is..
wised by the Japaiie.e. The an.

At produciui thew is a well guar..
secret, but sotse of the Frreich g:.'il.

are have within the puit ies e r

almost equaled the Japantese iii

production of theme dwarf trees - 1.i
kee Blade.

Seminded Him of Buelness.

A roan who was not entirely dissoci-
ated front the market business. and
whose place is not a thousand wiles
fronm here, went to the White moon
talus with his family to speed his vaca-
ton. He sbse a hotel that stood on
high ground. and was snrrounded by
forests that breathed perf-me through
the dry, erhilarating air, but, sAmuge
to say, he was not comdortable. and
eventually he began to ahow sign of
Ilash. *The air's too weak, up hers."
he said. Even his appetitas, on which
he em great values atbided, and hbl
thoughts and deshes turned estyward
so ustrngly that he took no please lin
the mountainsa

One day be turned faint and fell
bask into an armebair. .Hs family
became alarmed. bet a friend hbrred
out behind the kiteben and p-ass
remtrned with a soaple of hea betdh
that bad been ass out some days be
icme and were Ia high M aof poi
geny. He plased these under the
mnse of a sihk .an. whose eyes open
lowly, while hit foae widened with at
weeasels of glad wends,. H. ok i
faw deep lnihialeos and broke out
" TaIhmI Themt That's better. That'

eke homba"-rooklya Eagle
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PEGOO1TTV 3EACH MOSSERS

a New aglasd *adastry That PrIov'des

the Housewisf with Waue Mange.

Fair old Seltuate boasts an industry
In which, if In no other, it is the lead
lug town In the country. It has, as
none of Its mor, wealthy sister town.
have. Its wons. From the rocks that
carpet Its harbor and make Its shores
feared by the sailor Is gathered an in
enwre every year that may not be
princely, but is stil' large enough to
compensate the town for the lack of
noisy, smoky factories and strung
swelling wharves.

When the mons gathering industry
began In Scituate no one knows. Prob-
ably the value of the woss was first
discovered by accident by venue tisher
man's wife. The gathering 'ui' curing
of matrs for food began in Ir aiu I mmmny
yearn wo. It was usel priii 'ally -y

the pluple of the mouth of Ir .nar

the wair .List. Many p. pI :a le

the .!:heir that t'ro hr I!

d r.:i;: Kn t is cm unt ri  
1 t

t u 1 i t i:111o ! i*i: h g t ir of Ill
l it t ..- t .thm was th t ir i

Vhi ' the arth l.r lot I.' it'"
~ ~tgtis ~ tor;, pt bii jmi- iI

, .t ty 1ti i Litt]c " ge :-. t

is I umr "o 1 !. L and het:", tht u~ r
taim their i sfamiias nil. time ,. tr t ai_

There is no w ading Elvers th !y L er

the sald to do his farte of tht l.s.
ah:le the father is pat in Lh o ut r th
bnsa the li a to put bregul ir l is I- fronA
neuth anc blan o usteT e a:te jr In into

p the mouths of mankind. the Thor ael

daughters are wading along the rocks

near the shore illing their aplson with
o the smaller pieces of the alowsb

I The boys are at the safoe tine raking
5and turning the patches of hoes that
F are laid out in regular lots in front of
eahe creel house. The veteran smuoot

Ser" is on the beach at sunrise. There
is much to do before the tide "will

Sanswer." and be st watch the tides
With garden rake he levels off a patch

weon the graveled beach. always being

t careful not to leave a footprint. Then
a he carries the mose that his wife and
wdaughters have washed out the night

V before and spreads it on the smooth
an th t It is of many colors, from the

I maooon, purple blalk to a delicate yel-
b low, according to the washings and

io bleichings it has received.

d A low tide in the morning and a

westerly breeze-not a wind--bs what
the men pray for. Out by the rocks of
Third Clif! the double spirits and dories
were already stationed, and men were

standing up in the boat poking around

in the water with long pole. In order

Ito get a nearer clew the reporter hire 1

Sa typical small boy to tale himo out to

this Jery.
Ho 11w J., you I '!,me wi a er r.,

r over :. a . . k 1 . ae n 1.;.-1 n vl ,i
or. t er ; !e cil.l " ath. r

L I fu t! . I . t .

iir .Io - r ' 1 2 the r I

luL I;"' !" le t'' 2: ! e I: tith I it ot
a n l'" fe t I .ul I t th r. at

.i: .1. Over ti ' H'I pa t f t:!-

heIn t !: re i. at gutr' '!th..t L, the
heI ,.lfro a f..1. ! I rk into tin :t

A!s : nh ta s pondI c. iaa: of i , :n b-

trrtn '. tIL r'! nt ono L". .f the
rake A C',,1 dlay*. iourl fr ur nui,

is 173 .n e f run Thr ', .'" u 'l
drain !,lk h .+'w Ow 'ventfy . jul
Should the Itu.er lIoe run .f a roek
whieli oiler' a good yield, and tl.
ruffled waters interfere with Iii. finding
it, it bottle of oil is brought int. requl-

sitionand a little of it is thrown on the
water to quiet the rippler

The moss gatherers are muet on the
beach by the young folks, and creels"
holding a barrel each of the weed are
fled to the brim at the boats, and it Is
thin spread to dry on the beach. To
bleach the m-= to the desred color
eight washings must be made; It il
housed, when perfectly dry, in the
shdaties-Cor. Boston Globe.

A Clever 3atert.

Sir Wollam measr records a clever
retort inade by Lord Adolphus FNi
Clarence when in France In attendance
on the ag1Hb q aeon. He met the
Prince de Joinvile, who, as a Preach
admiral. proleed to be patriotically
beliomms towad bngland In partiealar.
He MId to Loud Adolphus Ina ahendly
manner: "Tom. my Lord, and I me
se-man. I have had but one dream lI
ls--w eommand a smart French
inge and to lay my own alongide of

ana agldb abipod the ean strength for
twenty maluatee." Load Adolphbs sr-
piled In a pedlset ephit of eourtesy.
"I think dir. that too would be

Uag Apeer - Emee.
hsather bed sldieMs will not do hI
lagai Tub. the T&~ter ene. tl ad

-akkagesis Wo- , bslog emdW
by impa-i dease to make the ammeal

Uee, and reqeetd to be sieve so
.Me. Is a maen. aed, aown t -
hoen.b.c. The empear sepasses
ao mObuy eai pIesmbe dtie
hI a Ahar sad that the m
not be psnted. In
Ilis aletl the Nnseig vleamer h
a" mesrs as ahe mitary -llhb
li the prewiWss wider sm antWl g
hemeshiut apea t pebisa ben
haek.-Leas tewew

A Sa se es.

De enter-4s hshse any me w/" IV
tP. -Te e. *dtu

"German
Syrup

G. Gloger. Druggist,P tertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store. sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs. family as U4)Sche.

I Soro Throat, (OerrianSvru 1. l".
winter a ladv c .h

o s ta xtm store.w ('-.
j riu f ri a v

It sld hardi! t..:

l 1 t '1. Gerinat: ,: i,1}

It:.:. 1_t... .. wouh\l ip .l i c r

but '. had I.' confidt.nce I:n
1 tent I ..... ns. I told her to take

a Iottl', aid if the re ults n e:, : t
satistt.tcry I would mike no c,.

tr it. A few days after she c !
..nd paid for it, saying thet he
would never be without it in :ututre
a few doses had given her relief."
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SAVE MONEY

BY GFTTI1'ra'i

-Ow1
YOUR PRINTING

DON ] AT

Tho Yaw:taone Jorna1 Jab Ohl.

Printing of all kinds done promptly, neatly
and ch Pt,

Sample3 or sto3k ani estimates on all kinds 0
work cheerfully given.

None but the best obtalable workmen Dm
ployed in each department
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'I

INLY ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.
Th3 YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is delvered

to any part of the city every morning for $1 per
month. Sup3oribe for it if you w it, .%ll the new
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